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.A.lJ8t,·act of t/,e P"oceediltg8 of Ike Ooulicil qf Ike Govel'ltO'· G61ae"al of Imlia, 
Q88tn1wled /ot' the purp08e of mal.:'ing LalDS and BegulallmJB 'lende,' tlte 
p"oviBionB 01 the JJ.ct qf Parliament 24 t 25 Jrw., Oap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Wednesday, 'the 8th October 1878. 

The CounciJ adjourned to Friday, the 10th October 1878. 

The Council met at Simla on Friday, the 10th October 1873. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Genel'3l of India, G. M. B. I., 
p,·eriding. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.O.B., G.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, X.C.S.l. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the ;Elon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, X.C.B. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q.o. 
The Hon'ble E. O. Bayley, O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. 
The Hon'ble J, F. D. Inglis, O.S.I. 
His Highness Saramade Rlijaluie Hindustnn Raj lUjenw'8. sri Mahlb-ajn-

dhiraj Sivw. Ram Singh DaMdur, of Jaypur, G.O.S.l. 

NAWXB NAZIM'S DEBTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Ma. HODHOUSE introduced the Bill to provide fOl' the 
liquidation. of the debts of the Nawab No.zim of Bengal, and for his 
protection againt legal process, and moved that it be referred to a Select • 
Committee with instructions to l'eport in a month. He had explained the 
objects and scope of this Dill so recently and so fully to the Council that he 
did not· think it necessary to make any preface to its introduction upon this 
occasion. He would only mcntion to the Council the effect of the various 
sections of the Bill as it was now w'l1wn. and as he proposed to introduce 
it. In the first place, the Bill was prefaced by some rccitals showing t.he 
embarrassed state of the Nawab Nazim. and expl'cssing the desire of t.he 
Government to free the Naw6.b Nazim and his property from the suits and 
attachments which wel'C in existence against them, and of discharging such . 
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of the claims against h4n. tis were proper to' be paid. It ~as then proposed 
tc;r give the ,G9V~l'D.O~ . q~J:!.el'l!-l· ill- Council power to ,appoint a Commission to 
tnve~Ugate' the' cl~iIns~I,mel that' ': was done' by . Sectf.on two of the Bill. This 

'. '. II" t ... \ ( . "~';;,'t" (", " ..... '1. • t'. \.. _,." ,r. ',' r..", A • 

Commission . 'wa~ ; . directed 'to' publish:' c~rtain notices to' claimants, and 
, cvefY' debt 'or' liability ~to 'which 'the 'Nawab 'Ndzim wa~ subject, whicll 

'~ ... rf,_,,~,'t·r.·=~ ,;:."; .. ·:4·,,,\,,.·, '. I'.' , '... .', ". • 

w~ not duly notifi:ed to th~ ComlD:issioners within a certain specifted tune, 
\Voql~'~e ~.~e4,)~~~~e . .c.OJ!l~~i.qp.er.s had. p0'r~r, on ~u1Iicient ca~e being 
sh~itii.i;to ;e~rgetlie ~e;·'Then follpw,ed' ~eiiain sectio~~ mentioning so~o 
matters of prO~edlll-e by' . which the Commission should be guided aild whicll 
·it·wai~thouglit· desirable to specify. Dy Section ten, it was provided, that the 
, O~~sdo~er;;. ~ho{uci, . by agreemeJ?t with the claimant or otherwise, deter-
mine the amount which, on the' consideratioii of 'all the' circumst8.nqes, they 
might consider to be, in faililess and justice~ due to 'each claimant. ' He 
thought it right to prescribe in the Dill that they ·should proceed in accordance 
with fairness and justice" We knew that claims of this nature against very 
needy ~en were usually of a Vel,,! e~travagant character, and that fairness and 
justice were best consulted, not by proceeding according to the exact tenor· ... 
of written documents which each party might produce, but upon other 
grounds than those of strict contract and strict law. It was proposea, then, 
that the Cc.mmissioners should certify the amoUIit in each case, and upon 

, the Governor General hi Oouncil paying' to any claimant the amount so 
certified, all claims of such claimant against t~e Naw'-b Ndzim' shoUI{l be 
held to be satisfied and extinguished. By Section twelve we took the 
power necessary in making an al'rangemenf of this sort, for stopping 
the ordinary processes of law against the Nawu.b N;bim. -The section 
provided that no' suit should be commenced or prosecuted, and no wlit or 
process should at any time be sued for, against the person or property of the 
Nawab ~azim, excepting with the consent of the Governor General in 
Oouncil. Then followed an important provision in Section thirteen to the effect 
that the Nawab Nazim should be incapable of entering into any contract that 
migh~ give rise to any pecuniary obligation on his part. These. were the 
most important 'provisions of the Bill; the othel" two remaining sections were 
of a. formal character which it was unnecessary to refer to. 

The :M~tion was put an(l'agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE also moved that the Dill be published in the 
Calcutta Gazette in English, Hindustani, and Bengali. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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B01IDAY 'REVENUE JURISDIOTION DILL. 
. . 

The Hon'ble lilt. EI.LIS introduccd the'Dill to limit the jurisdiction of the 
Civil Courts thl'oughout the Bombay Presidency in mattei'S relati~cp to the 

• 0 
Land-Revenue, and moved that It be referred to a Select Committee with 
insb .. uctions to l'eport in three months. He said that on a former occasion ]IC 

had explained to the Council the object of the Bill nnd he bad then men-
iion~ the l'OOSons ~hich hacl led the Bombay Government to l'equest the 
Go~ernment of Indin to introduce the Bill into this Council. He would 
now blie1ly explain its provisions. Since the date when lea~e to introduco 
the Bill was given, there had been a colTespondence with the Government 
of Bombay as to the way in which the object of the Dill could be best 
effected. The Bombay Govel'll1llent had made certain suggestions, some 
of which had not been adopted, because they seemed to deal with matteI's 
which were ]u·trdly within the .scope of tho prcsent measure. OthOl'S wel'e 
perfcctly in accord with the principle of the Bill, but were matters of det..'til, 

. and might therefore vel'y properly be considered when the Bill came before 
the Select Committee. In its genel-al tenor the Bill appeared to meet the 
views of the Government of Bombay. 

The principle of the Bill was, bliefly, to exclude the Civil Courts from the 
jurisdiction which they now possessed in certain parts of the Bombay Presi-
dency in respect to matters affecting the land-revenue. To this proposed 
exclusion, however, certain exceptions were made in the Bill. Revenue pro-
ceedings in the Presidency Co11ectorate were excluded, they being under a 
wl1011y different and separate law of their own. All matters l-elating to 
to'WIlS and cities, the Revenue law of which was regulate4 chiefly by Bombay Act 
IV of 1868, it was also proposed to leave untouched in this :Bill, there having 
been recent legislation on tbe subject. Also it was proposed to exolude 
from the operation of this Bill all holdings of land. partially 01' wholly 
exempt from the payment of land-revenue undel' Acts II anel VII of 1863. 

The reason £01' this was that it was n1lt designed to interfere with 
the plivilcges of holders of revenue· free, or partially revenue-free, lands 
in tMs Pl"esielency, as secul'ed to them under Acts of the LegislatUl"e so 
rccent as 1863. Similarly, no interference 'Was made in this Act with hold-
ings undcr Act XI of 1852 j such holdings would remain on 'the same foot-
ing as they now were, and, in fact, all Acts in force relating to holdings of 
alienated land, whether under the Acts of 1863 or under thc Act of 1852, 
were unaffected by the provisions of tho prcsent Bill. In the first instance 
some slight amendments in Act VII of 1863 had been proposed in order to 
make the law on-the subject wholly· consistent, but at the suggestion of the 
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Bombay Government ,those 'propo~ed amendments had. been omitted, so th;t 
thos~ Acts would re~n" intact and would ~ot be .interfered with by tIle 
passing ofj~ Bill. . ' 

~ •• ~.. . • ..',. .'1 . 

bi .tn~ Presidency .of Bombay, gener8.ny, as lb. ELLIS had. explained 
before, dlit~re;;rh.'W~ '·preVa.U~ in"'regard to. jurisdic~ion in revenue matters. 

J •.• , ~ , , •• • ..' • • 

What ',WaS proposed Was th~t these laws should, ~ ~ture, be uniform through-
~ut t~e'~t~4enc;y; :,l;irIiere.was nothlng;·in ,t~~ present ~ircumstances of the 
sev~ diStricts to justify any dUference of jurisdiction, and, as it was not expe-
di~t tha.t the 'general policY of Government m relation to the land-revenue 
sho~icrbe'diSous8ed' hi, or that the details of revenue assessment should'be 
questioned by, Civil Courts, it "bad. been thought right to 'adopt 'tb.8.t system 
which now prevailed in the Dekkhan, Khandesh, and the Southern Mahratta' 
Country, in preference to that which was the law in the rest of the Presidency j 
and the Bill which MD.;' ELLIS now introduced, accordingly excluded the 
Oivil Courts from jurisdiction in the matters set forth in Section tJ:!.ree, 
name1y:- ' 

,(l.)-Claims against the Government to inams or to hold land wholly or 
partially free from payment of land-revenue; excepting always 
those expressly excluded under the previous section of the :Bill 
which he had just mentioned ; 

(2.)-Objections to the amount or incidence of any assessment of land-
revenue, or to the mode of assessment, or to the principle on 
which such assessment Jui.d been fixed; 

(S.)-All disputes regarding public rent or revenue payable to Govern-. 
merit, or complaints of exaction of district or village officers, 
stipendiary or hereditary. 

The proposed course was also in conformity ~th the most recent legis-
lation in respect to other provinces, as might be seen 'by reference to the 
PanjabRevenue Act (XXXIII of 18'11), Section sixty-fivc. 

MR. ~LLIS had only ~o add that the second object to be provided for, 
namely, the rectification of an error in the passing of the Land Improve-
ment Act of 1871, was secured by the fourth Section of the proposed Bill. 
In tha.t the form had been adopted of substituting for words, which now 
stood part of' the land Improvement Act, other words which would bring . 
matters back to the footing upon which they stood before the passing of 
the Act. This form had been adopted instead of reviving the old section, in 
order that na interference might be had with the power of the Legislature of 
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Bombny to ~cal with tho subject, in the event of their (leeming it right at; 
any futm'O peliod. to alter tho law; wh~reas if this Counoil l'C-onactec:l the 01(1 
section, it would not be competent toO tho Local Legislature to de3.1 with 
the law on any future ocoosion. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. ELLIS also moved that the Dill be publi~hed in the 
BonwaU GO'De''1~meut Gazette in English; and in such oth~r languages as the 
Local Government migllt deem fit. 

The Mo~on was put and agreed to. 

ACTS X OF 1859 AND XIV OF 1663 EXPLANA'l'ORY BILL. 

, The' IIoa'ble lfR. HonHOUSE asked leave to postpone his Motion for leave 
to introduce a Bill to declal'e the true meaning of Acts X of 1859 and 
XIV of i863. 

Leave was gt'anted. 

Tho following Select Committees were named :-
On the Bill to provide for the liquidation' of the debts of tile Na'mib 

Nli.zim of Bengal, and for his protection against legal process,-The Hon'ble 
Messrs. Ellis amI Bayley and tile Mover. 

On the Bill to limit the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts throughout tho 
Bombay Prcsidency in Ill.'\ttcrs l'elating to t.he Land-Rcvenuo,-The Hon'ble 
l\fessl's. Hobhouse, Bayley and Inglis and the l\Iover. 

'rhe Council then mljolll'ne(l to 'Wcdnesday, the 15th Octob~r 1873. 

SUILA, } 

The 10th Octobel' 1873. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secretaru to tile GOIJ61'n111.enl of IfJdia, 

Legislative Del)(wtl1&ClIt. 

OBI •• supdL Gu.L I'rluliu:r No. US L. D.-IO·S·7·L-SO. 




